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i-ELMIOLDI'"

Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla.

IT' REPM.VEb BLACK SPOTS, PIdPLEd, MOTH

FATC'BH.} AND ALL ERCI'TTONS

OF TIIE SKIN.

In the Rprlt i M.ntl th. system ntlr•'ly nnde
r

r
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a

clu m e Lnd IHLLMstl .L
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H 1' Ul.oL C .l't'|".. flr A'TI•I)D

l'I'NA'I U OF LBAIbAYAILIULA s an a o awt.I of the

-^rater' va u

TIIPINO LA DIi. IFWN ARP' oft oi n'.l. s et ruts o

ry,,e Powders and Wa.he. All esch rome*e r~c~e up the

pe.,' II o Akin, and Ina orl.t titme detru the d mr.^ ex n.

isI I eto u 1o t rf s tree:, on rlti. .d 1outl,' ul rpyw reace.

'E IhlLMBOLD it tkITKRAT .ARSAP&ILLhA.

(ot a few oftfe worst diverders that e, t mankkrd arise

Fmin.rrn .. ed f e I' .. A r'ELfYY.()LOIn'R F1TRAt'T

.AKSAt'AI•rLI.t.A A KEMEDY Itf thn"' s t to ft.

IIFILMIlltL I A :TRAC'T RARAPARTLLA e'**.

arl reulam, tre ,r lo i ulsl ls the ":L r . f he lth n toU il-

sy.temr arrd pyrges out the hemor that make dismIo.

(lQ'ANTrVT TR. QI(ALITY-HEBMIBOLD'8 EXTRACT

P , H.•rPA~tIl,LA. Thedoceissmall. The. whodeolre.

tare quantity od urge doe of medicine ItLt.

The•. who desire BRILLIANCY OF eOOPLIVEITOI

etut purity and enolch the blood, w. i, 1 I.YlI)LD )

COlp(;INTII'ATID I)TRA('T OF KIKSA* AR'AILIA,

•VYAFIABLY DOER. Ask for Helmbol'ls. TAKE NO

Gall L IJ.

HI[I: L5II OL D'M

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA

ERADICATES ERUPTIVE AND ULCERATIVE DISEASES
.- or Ya-

TIIROAT.
MOBS,

ETEa.

ET ELIDE,
SCALP AND

BKIN.

90 DISFIGURE THE APPEARANCE,

THE EVIL IFFECTS OF NERE'C RY

Memeowla All TalltO.

Thle reonasts of DIearo. horedftary or o. e-;wse, , 1 I,

taken by Adolts and ('hildren wtti

Poler Sabety.

TvoTsblspoauaful of HELMBOLD'S Etratrtof Bsar!n.s

:ill, added to a pint of water is equal to the Lisbon Diet

I 'rtn , nd ln huottle .I r•oul to ga yllton of be er )rtii.., ur

the decocrt•eu as a. uall made.

HELMBOLD'S

('O•CENTRATID EXTRAOT

II U C H IT.

IL THE ORBLr DIURITIO.

HEIMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTP(A'T

SBARSAPARILLA

JN THE GREAT BLOOD PLRIFIER.

Ioth are prepared srrording to the rule, of Pharmacy and

'hemat.?, so aue the most acrtive that can be mad.

( ONCEITRATED FLUID IETAI'I

I, a cortai cure to, disaoe of te

Bladder. Iidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, r~oan c

Weakneu, Female Complaintz,

General Debility.

If n, crotnlot i, ,ubrtolo , t. t', onsumptllo or Iou-i

mfy ren.tr byl hrf. d B lod ort, nuoo~srII,,ao ***

IEALTH ANi' ITAPI'P:\I:;,

onr I' l)ObTIRITT. .e;.n, i up, . r,

tr. .. , u -l a nt to .ro 1 ' '. . tcal Irrpet on.

MY PIEPARATIOVA

A- , , ,s -. . ,.,, , o l. t . ., e ,r btrt, t,.,

w U. t o r '.* -'.* 1< .7 .

'v I '4`'linOl FrIt TIlE '.1 4 a''

to mode t) pre, rT•]o; rt rr'oe it e:r una. : on,ue to,.. ; -

ltrhmld.''. 11i r'.. ,ntrt.sl Piuld Fxo*-r -an -
r utt t. aud oJ,,r, aud m.. ,m' e ,u thLts action.

II. T. BE'I.MROE.D.
DrtggYt, of fhften. !e.r' r eF .' u a E. n'acturer

otif HllBolods a tts vae rn .I ro
Irincipal Detoo.t.--III. r Drut anl I hn <1 Wers

Ru•. NA .,t Rr00,do Nec Y, L, noext MIrl'..n

!o tel. and H•el=o:. 4I o etIo Depot, No. 134 Sot.L ri.;,
tlenet, 'Ihdtaldphto.

SIod by Duret1et Everyw-here.

PrIo $I 21 pr btttl4 or to .:5rt .t:.

Non•r re geRUino onle dome sp I ste- el rtvd, wrapper
,th frl almle of my bemal w3ruobo0 nd oagcd

H. T. BELMBOLD.

iThe preprietor wa sompelled to doept thls wreppr h~
cos. of the grwtag popl.tarly of hi. rticle,ands to preoeta

*tryout sad daameras ooataterm•d.

THE REC80ENT'8 D[IPATOlEk.

FROM WASH I Nt- TO N.

WHAT WOOLEY WAS AFTER.

kiECEPTION OF THIJ M.ANDIlINS.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

PASSAGE BY THE HIUSE O- A BILL INAUGURATING

SCUTHERN STATE OFFICERS.

Mexican Free Ports on the Rio Grande

I'ETITI iN I'ltuM A ('IIAIRLEST)N L .I)Y.

ALABAMA ADDED TO THE OMXNIBU3
BILL.

INI )IAN \V .\ IL 1•(l MO11 -.

MlIt. WOOLE.t' CAes.

1WaA-'l.s;roi', .Inne 9. -Wooley's statement.
yvenr on the ground that Shok'sa evidlene re-

teved Wooley from the eontidence involvrd by
preofesein•l relationr, sh. w that Wo, i-y wa-
hbre to tlll•encre the ways a!nd Imeans cr ,nmitt,*,.
regarIrg tle •ab•ky tax. iln shlhokr intere.t.
Wooley's proceedingq ini this repe:it are not
tully stated. but no corrupt operation are evl
dent. heventeen thousand one hundred dollars
of the q•eetienid money are and have been in the
safe of the MI trotolilan Hlotel. It apps ar fr.,n
the afidavite thre' W\ooley -,, ,k and (therr w. r,
at the lMetriplttant tl.-tel, talking politics an 1
( rolposuig b•ti. Wooley throw the money on the
table. rtqutetilng Hbook to hold it, and Wooley
left t|e ri nh. b >k took no t e, lar of w , ,-y'as
ten ark or t' tllvtll4, and Va, Valkenberg re-
Kgi olo e Iotlthtr \tWouiry nor .utook in a proper
Io rltou to h •hve bariit- ot so large a nsm.
toik the mnciy and depo,•'td it with his onii
vaiuables li the sate of the Merrlpohlian II ii'p.

The partiis separated and had no communication
during evertdi days. during which time the dis-
iordant evidence of Wooey ajd Shiook was taken.
Ibt abole atlair amounted to nothing.

The Chtuese reception attractcd an imenonse i 1
criwd. Tl'he uual pru,:.eiinc o ,Trre1Pl.

flou.e.-h-eamanu reported a bull from tho re-
construction ionltmittee dividing Texas into turei
htates. Ordered printed.

A bill itiaucurating hlouthern State onfliere was
read three times and passed- -115 to :;1.

A bill for the construction ot a railroad and
telegraph from Mobile to New 0),leans was iittro-
i'nred and consideration postponed until to-mi ir
row.

The commi-te on foreign affairs was direeted
to inquire ahether the eetauli•haent by Mex~co
of free ports at Matamoros and other towns on
the Rbi trande was not contrary to the commer-
Smil rights of this cotuntry.

Tax bill resum- i till adjournment.
An'votfe.--Mrs. E'iza Potter, of Charleston, S. C.,

petitions for reimbursement for forty thousand
Collers expended for the snppnrt of Inion proes I
ners by herae:i and fauamly, during the war. lt.-
terred to the ciommittee on c'timt.

A petition from the Lonuisvlle Board of Trade.
asking for a reduction of the whisky tax to i:ty
cents, was received.

'lhe omnibus admission bill w~as resumed, and
Alabama was added to the lit by a vote of 21 to
21. lhbe Repubhlians virng nav were Cole.
Corklii g, Ednmunds, lFesenden, Frelinghuysea,
Howard. Howe. Morgan, Morrell of sermout,
lrutubull and Yate+. A motion to strike out
the provision nullifying the Georgia relief clause
was diacunted all day. The argument took a
wide range. It was claimed that without this
clause the Gourgia ConsutOtion would have been
defeated, and Congress would defeat the will of
the people by nullifying it. Others argued that
aside from its unconstitutionality it was the first
step toward repudiatuon of the national debt. Thsargument indicated that the Senate will uadlubS-
edly pt reist in nnllifying the relief clause.

Without coming to a vote the Senate went into
executive session and adjourned.

Indian war rumors are on the increase. Sheri-
dan has sent arms to the frontier to arm the set-
tiers. Col. .eavenworth, who has heretofore de-
fended the Indians,. now favors withholding toe
amt uities asd the prosecution of severe measures.

The following is the bid ll asseed mt the linias
to-day :

'acrsloN 1. Be it enaceId, etc.. That the Iegis-
lature of each of the States of Arkansas, North
Carolina, South Carolina, lItuisiana, Georgia and
Alabama, elected under the Constitution thereof,
framed and adopted in pursuance of the provisions
of an act for the more efficient government of the
rebel States, passed March 2d. 1.;67, and the acts
supplementary thereto, bhe and is hereby author-
iced to meet on such days as may have been
fixed, either in such Constitution, or by procla us-
tion of any officer authorized to convene said Ie-
gislature by the convention which framed ascb
Constitution, and if no day shall have been fixed
as aforesaid, or If the day so fixed for the meet-
ing of the legislature of either of the said States,
shall have paaed or shell have so nearly arrived
before rhe payrage of this act, that In the opin on
of the governor elect there might not be t::ne for
the legislature to astemble in tule day so fixed,
surch legislature Inay he convened within thirty
days alter the passage of thI act, by the gov-
eroor of said State.

"Sri•r,• 2. That whencrer either of said
States shal, be admUitedd to r.jresent ation In CJII-
grees, the exeoutive and jideidsi ofli:ers of cu-•o
-tate. duly elected and (quaihned under the c;oo-
sotution thereot, may be Inaugurated without dje-
lay, and the governmePnt ol such States sebisil
,hereupon be trunalerred to the civil authoritiea
thereof." b •r n ;. That it shall be the duty of all
civil a•o Ih1l:. ary oli :vre - ixer-l-,i ag u chri rtry i

Seither of he!.ts5 ites to etlrtr all priactlcal aid and
protection to the itlhlers olf cUn St iue la c:arru\-
iig iut the Irv~io .,, oif tnl- a.t, ali :siy •U:a '

l irotectiii, ,r i.0l w i, ily T-revent, •tnI r ,r
vl-py 'ie c-ru ur.g cf er:her of 'a ,• I--glaltllru-;,
ir the Iauguration i anry ot said 4tate iodicera,

or of arv ito er eli, or rnulitiry ctli er -inlr-
either or said ntate author.ves, sail te guilty ot
felony. and upon convicton thereof before any
federal or ltate court of criminal juriediction,
shall be CUnflishd bv imprinsonment not exceeling
t( n years. or I-V a Lee rot PXev•t~Pnig t- to-u
set ii de'uCes. ':-; duiri-. i-n oi i:, ciurt

tt 'icy ' ste::. ,:- ,i, we'- g u! t r'i v-, ve

iaiii t. 'ire •rimi;ut r ' I the Metrop -tn
]l tel l.ad Wouy - $17 ]00 in ttu* - :mum outre

a(, al I imer -Lo-t:a mt. Mu•oup•p a:7riri

]o -! - . eC. '", n in "ooire•n t oncon::r:'1
t Cn iy thle .-La e ,if seaerei-,r. ..

TECr FORT.ESS XONROE

Seramer we.rda Orocaded.
Fil''-•, •tl, ' .tFAnC I.-The eSteaship

Irch', :r- : A!.~usha for New York, -coundcd
* P i 2-•"ca. ," I iun-h 'n tweeve tat'om4 ot wat'r.
I o•. ,p ' e •, were brouEht to Norfo:k, al:;
!tive to tight for New York.

FBOM ALBANY.

Revenue Swld era io Priso rnatforr.
A rcav., Jnre .-- Cahcot and Enrugut lave ar-

rivd, 1eni ohieur! ar:d dorned the pirison garb
hut lave not yet been asse god to wore.

BRO OALV
E
STON.

The Tex•al Heeoatrwetteo Cnoveoatioa--O-
Lausetaslea of esmral 3cLha-aa-TrLe

Pr•poed Dvrtelos o. the State.
GaLrWarox. Jnoe 9.-A speelal to the News

from Austin, yesterday, states that the convention
judiciary committee reported a declaration, whi:h
pased, requestng Congress to allow the conoven-
tion to appont boardsof resteratIon. Hamilton,
of Travl., aid he believed (nral Bnchanan was
partial to those in deadly hotllity to the govern-
meat, and that nothing was to he hoped from

hmi. Hain i to. of B..et -p. ailed the g uieraL ,
copperl• ad, acd said tust he wouuld stock the
conveution with rebels if lie had the oewer.

A committee was appointiel to take into con-
sid' ration the division of the State.

The conmmittee on pub
l
ic lands was requestes1

to inrquire into the propriety of selling a part ol
the State to the g.overnrmenr.

FROM } >vOs1.

emetat.ts mastM l.exemboeag Muppreesed-
(elierultlie mad the Mudiam lay (rI=. t
pauy-The Arsst Reee.--AJey.Ity n r Pes.t
Sm State--ermam flmesaeri Leslralitee- t

Tihe Russian Mmsleter Received by A&- I
polees.

BIa-rFL. June 9 -The recent riotous demon-
btratioua in LuxembourJ in favor of France, were
Sr', inptly a•pcpressed, and tle leaders arrested.
LoAroi. June 9 -nlo the H•u•e of Commons.

Adderlny, ulter colorial secretary. said c lnaslz- -
'it n of the North Ama-rican territory was destra
bie, but not a step could he tiken to that end
,n'il a settlement was mwde wish the Hudaou's
Bay Con.pauy.
Tl.ere win an inmmense attendance at the Aecot

races to-day. The prin,:e ald prince -s of Wales.
prince of Denmark, andi the prince and princes,
CLristisu a -re pre-eut hi state.

1l e Nortl Gternian Per;.ianent passed the ap-
pra; riaion hill. A loan for increasing the federal
noay was nitriiu ed. t
Bron S rlketrherg. the new Ronsian minister,

wia rce vt d by NZS:o'.-on yest-rd-y. Tne
speeches we re o'iy co it a n sni Ipi ' on h ih
cid,a Napile,.n saii]d •,tickelhi.rg's app.intiu ut
was a pledge of arni'y froml Ru-sia.

FROM SOUTHWEST PASS.

SF',li
,
l" T PAL:, J '- e 9 -11 A. x. -Btr•?nr r 2

2'.Cf . \\' -! n
,
-."1`e * inl light No arr:v. l. I

Svil d: }trig Leon,,. it ant schooner M-irric. O it
side: Bark Nel, May. On the har: Shio U d, tll.

)orT-twErn Pase, June 9. -6 P. Y. -Rarometer
2-oto. No aid. Arrived: die nlishel , H rlan.
.ewis. Galver'on, to C A. Whitney & :iCo. hrlhr

Ilver Queen, Woods. Cienfnegos, iualasaes, to J.
A.et. raitlel: nrtausciuip Morgan. clu..de the
bat ar: Bark Nehie May. On the tar: Snip l iaud. t

RIVER. NEWS.

Vi i;-eri;., Jne 9.- l'Pased down: Qiitman aR
7 ix Rlt-er teillig elowly.

T 1,. iN, J:ne ' .- Pr'e river has swo.en two
fee' in the pa-t lorly-eight houlr.

Lit ilus ie.s June 1 -River falling with sir
f-et tive inches in the canal. Weather clear
and pleasant.

MISCELLANEOUB.

New HAS N, CFoa., June c -The deIecates to
ttihe Nati, al c'onve r tin :;re unrn er; ited t-yon:i
that they -•all act as a l.rit unless equally divi-

{.L.CIo. II.i.u, Jane ..-- elegates from Mbilee
St. L, b at • d cit'i ;c ati are here with a view ,f
securing the co-operation of the nlmer-:hi its of
I ouievillR in the nirvements now being made t)
of en Rayru Manchac.

PnovNiltcs. I:. I., June ;t. Sprague has been
re elected U. P. eenator.

New ousa. June .-- The father of Lotta was
eommitted for trial c-n the charge of taking her
property, tvery e•rfrt to indnce him to return the
bonds and money having failed.

MARKE•TS.

Lovtnns. Jene 9- Noon. - Consols 95 j%9 !.
Bonds 73tlFT7:lj.

FaNuvoUrT, June 9.-Bonds 77' "'77i. Market
strong.

Pl'sis. June 9.-Bourse flimer.
l.invim'oi., Jane 9.-Cotton deli. and declined

a traction ; sales won't exceed 5tcn) hales: mid-
dlting uplands, 11; : mnddling)Orleans, 11 Bread
etutti quiet; prouvsione unorlanged.

l.ot.tosN, June 9 -- Consols .(3'951. Bonds 73.
I.vitIrocitm., .one i9- ttternoon.--R-d wheat

124. a;d.; corn, ,ic. 9d.: baron, 4;:. 6d.: lard, 3it.l
fid : pork and sugar dull. O).her markets the same.

Pati•i, June 9.-R-nlrtc heiavy. leloteis t;'.4-.
LiI EPaool., Juno 9-Even•tg -Cotton dn'l with

a lurther decline ; middling uplands 1l .4ll.,
mtddling Orleans ll•cllIl. Corn 3te. td.
iHASVANA, June ..- Sugar market tranqnil:
oiers were made of e4rg4 reals ft r No. 12, 1)ht h
a .ndard. Exchangeon London 1@ill oreminm;
oo U. 8S. earrency 291 di•cuou': gold 19 %14 dis-
crnnt. IPotatoes $5 3lI. Filir $12l,12 30.
NSw YORK, June 9-Afternoon -C-ttoft gutl

a',d a shade lower. Flour-State $7 6'~t910
ic:i:hern $9: 6ifIt. 1 Weeat a shade firmer, new

white Sou;herL S.; (:5. Curoa I wcer; prime white
n*,uthern I1 21. Mess pork $2 5028 r0 3 62.4 ; old
$27 5I,2'. 75. Lard a shade firmer. Sugar in
fair reqgest. Ma,!aoses quiet. Turpientin. 4-•,c.
Rosin $3St7. Frtlghta a shade firmer. Govern-
n: otie a' ndy; Tentircace Fixes 73.h nie 72ic ; Vir-
gin as 51s, new 5'1; North Oarolinas. new 1;37.
;old 1.: . Southern bonds steady and in de-

mand.
hew Yonir. June 9-Evening.-Money very

tay- 4 per cent. on ca'l. Pilme paler wanted
et $46 per cent. Gold, after ralt tng to 1.3',
c'oted waki at 139:. Steiling is in better de-
mand,bnt steady at 110j. Stocks closed generally
dull and lower. Governments cloaed steady.
5-20s of 'G2, coupons, ll21 : of 64 110i ; of '61
1104: do. Jarnary and July, 11':; of '6t, 11.
10-40s, I16. 7-30s, 109j.

LUt'IFS ILLE, JUte 9.-Sa5es 149 hhds. tobacco:
Inge $fi.: niedimm leaf $14ilS; shipping $15'4
1 75: cutting leaf $1I 2.t24 73. Ilour-super.
line $-ts SlU. Wheat $2 2502 .10. Corn sue'
-+-. ()ates a'. Rye -(itr.Z r ii. Lcardl 1i ,-i .
I!, s pirk $27 7(;--cs. Ilacon-shou!h re i;i .:
, .nr s:des 17c. ui Ik snouideri 12,..; cie : 1
c.li a Ir;c. Wrisk . tree, raw $; l.
( is•i~vcr1, June 9.-Flour dull; family *51'c
12 '23C . be'ent $2 23() 232. corn I ,- , -i .It c

;•i,7,c. Pirk held at SL; 7;-~:". iltlk ma
I.<:14c. lBacon sh,-uldclrr 1:,c; clear r h -- tee
l, .: 'lear sides 1 -. lard hell 17 ',17 .,
butter 2•0J6"c. EIes; 22e. Hay declineld I.

Sty. Ltcls, June 9.- Pork c$27 '. Lird unl-
chati geod. Bacon and fl ,ur onchanged. Cirn i-

-=-- --

a li1OcnED I'.iaN ATraIc r N ci. llt l.ilA oVSTil1 -,lQk.-V\.ry alarmlng stories hive been
a..t l, r tIe !,act few •day. repecting thie Doeci

hitl) of ac to an attempit upon t'-' hIce ci ti•e
-it. i nI. ' e r c1 l.tii a C;eite WPi vesry

::,ll.. Wed, *day. wheu hr rn .j s.'y n..;: t
,, t i t -, .:e '.i i: ,i li it l,-a-le tr

Slv. crT , c to A c-45.,tl. her wae i to hi :n ade
r, i

t 
• td, ted by the chiefs nt tott iidyar rInd

t,,ilc < 1; e to;, irventct aby -., i h , .. i.e ai thu.
thrcata ned. were of the lcal exrlenelve character.
\o lewer than live thousand piicemen were on
city along the rou'e taken by the qoeen and I I
aiad e i,,, the thspitSlal. At Ira-t h.lI ic c L -e
were 0n .ain ctllihes. We mnay vone that the h :-
ta r ait :r -lr:rt 2 i-ee lrewitio war om:sy t
- - -L t . )- ' iy rt * t'e i i tv irs. ii• U r , t ; 'i

nlanc*e ,htne:veid during tie ci v was the ipreit.c!i'

-hen e•i r ioe- ty a -l.t diptn to i- ::i, i t~i
Ti ii.i.- were -l .,tr, alert' . 'i'c .
S.,en rii•nl -

a 
•s. ri,9 atii i rUciuitios were tca eu

Lan , i - , :.:n,-i(rn t r.;. er c -.ir .

CCen ,rc; i ' -. , inr re wu o o wns the
'o'el in h.ci re L. t, li.,o has the fan v.

rot uli on.mt u 5rtic - ,i ecam saigner. , iut ! -p-r -

(ii, • c-niwe. c•iomttf-r - I, ii', fortleol,, -
of hi tpealth. Fro)ti Midain e ii ee -.'e tiBak wiinioi
sie Iled l ,lg otb•terv ,1 at l; ,: -rrv gelltle inO 0'

c abhle ar, ho oc- ,:,ied .. e sial r.ori,, furiiithrd
in thb parsim-tc-us n:a ,ur, with a rmna. Irin
-Ifk tI ,. a tlonii ,c I .. i i an a r•a;IJ
:..b e. 'ltere a :- •:re in tile clLect weat:,er.
a: I the .cad cor;cluded that the fine o'i genile-
n an was a good onijrct for ctarity. IHavig as-
- ertaLL ed tllc name, ene sent him anonunm.aatly
:hlrty trance every tooi.::h. On Apr. 2J 'it.laute
die h. helrd a -; It was her birthcay, and
;rr-,cta pcured iu. La:e in t'e evenug thierear-
reed a box of wainut, which being openled was
f-und to c'intaiu a i•alguid eut jewel box, wbiah
In turn held a ; ,rir, or coumilete amt ol d anondas,
worthb a Lr-odred thbauorad francs. With it was a
note. which bore the words. "To Madame C. de
B., with the respectful comphnenta of Gen-
eral D."'

The sheriff of the parish of Orleans sells at anue-
tion this mtnring at 10 o'clock, on the premaises,
the conteata of bar-rooms, etc., Los. 17 St. Charles
sreet and 162 Graler street.

Augusteus Bernsteim, a wealthy cuuelo house
brokcr, blew his hbmanseia Hl kea oahs 6h i

ocral tntlUigence.
RoroRTOatu. BaVrVTtli.-The suit for f$o500

brought against the Morgan bteamehip Line by a
colored man who had been relused a first-claue
passage froni Galveston to this city, comes up t
day before Judge Dnrell.

In our report of the proceedings of the Coauncel
last evening will be found the namesof those who
were chacaen commiansoners of the touse o,
Refuge.

Hereafter, passengers from the police statinni
to the Workhouse are to be furnished transports-
tlon, not in the ricketty Black Maria which ha.
dune nuch signal service for years, but in a bran
new vehicle. christened Japarese Tommy, whihb
node its appearance yesterday on the streets,
drawn by four bays, driven by officer George
lit- nerd. Ibhis new c-sach for p isoners was coo-
stuc'eel by the inmates of the Workhouse.

A white man, named McCann, was arrested
early yesterday morning at the corner of Feliclty
arid ( Iatborne a reets, charged with having shot
a Ih intent to kill, a negro by thename of Wintier
'te itcorder remandd him under bonds of $3~)
to appe:tr when called upon.

lie first of the newly elected mnnicinal ofi'-Pr
who quarined was Jnou. P. Becker, recorder elect
of the ilrt I)istrtict.

Mr. Winm. Craft, aged fifty-three years, was
tltown frorm his buggy, at the c",rner of Main aind
c'ibi-t.re streets on Monday evening, and sus-
tained serious inj'iri,-s.

Tie sheriff, after considerable hesitit'on, has
d!trIt-lmned to receive city utony in payment of
cle,• tatied on for taxes. this will be noo1 new.
tor thoae who have been put in default, conAid. r-
hig tie exorbitant per ceUtage chbrged by toe
assistant city attorney for tees of offie.

It., platr,'fR n the case of M. Dirmald vs. Brook,
Mr ID aild ti o.. betfre the Filth Pitrict Coarr.
which was decided in his favor by a specitl
jury, a day or two ago. is about to take an sp.
St al. He is not tatasfied with the vernie: accord-

i.g himn f2(i it() on h*i claim of $270,ft00. With I
true grit and erergy, he called on Judge Woolfley,
the ti erk of the court yesterday ; had nts hill ol
ioa.t' made out, amountior to upwards of five
Lui,drl d dolhars; paid it, arid is now preparing his
It r.d of appeal arnd his record for the Suprem'

i. itt. sart is ,h te mined to light his financial bat-
tie out caliantly t, the lilt.

i ii ar,.ting bath pr,,ject of Messrs. Paul Wat-
en an a (Co. agair a ppeared beture the ccunci!
I! .t et tuirg s!an was referred to the streets and
lat dnrs t t mn:t:ttee. where it i ai been ah,lve I
rirc:e the 11ith of June last. Rt cently the upp.rr
board adopted a resolution requiring anit Irnn-
ti ate report on the suhjct, linut the stree's in I
,aidirge c,.nrmi:tee have so far utterly diare-
gardi d the requis•lluti.

The temperature Jesterday, at shown by the
thermcnieitr at Ci. Dahanel s, corner Bleuville
eind Chartres streets, wa ans f•tlows: At ii A. .
74 degrees: 12 a. S3: 3 P. m. 49 : 6 r. a. R4.

THit FttIIn -irStuR CI.1i :. The parquette anl
ctrcles of i.e Vanret'eq. so often in the past bril
lhant with eau ry and life, but of Late dreary an i
deserted in the stilllnes of summler, awoke for a
while to a new gayety on Monday evenint;, when
the tbhlkspeare Club, wh.se el tertsatlo ntr s have
c ntrit u , d hitherto so materially to enl'ven the
diii sc.ct L rti gave i ne of their chaste arod e-urant
draniatl lpelformances. As invitations had been
ex'tiled by the Club, care had been taken that
the nun-her of them issued should not be so :-reat
as to ih.coiivenieztce the guests. The Eonese .ctce
was that all were comf, r ibly seated. ard that tie
entertail ir.lt passed off with all tl.e 1 ,c/ro which
has crrarac•rlized its predecessors. rheridan's
comecy, " The Rivals. was first played. Messrs.
C- a and 1)-l taking the characters re-
spectively of Btob Acres and Capt. AbsIalle with
oarked ability and appreciation. Mr. r-d'a
.- ir .Irdh ,y was a good one, Mr. H-t in the role
of I vr d du Lisnhi lforedit, and Mrs. Carrie Dalt in
displa ed her talent and experience to greateff-ct
as I.ydia. In the scene where tMrs. Mihlati-,p ( rs.
B---r inni

t
es 1ou, .h,itas (Mr. C---). to to

seatsd, the latter, we noticed,displayed credi'able
pitn ptitude, when, turning to comply, he found
tLat by oversight the chairs had been omitted.

Ab, said be. ut.dima)ed by the contretemps,
" I'll dist harge my servant the next time this oc-
curc." aird the play went on uninterruptedly.

She comedy of the " Hooey Moon' concluded
the performances, and or its characters we may
III. Ltijn the l/',k A.4rtiiza of Mr. t' N----e, the
I:,,ta,,d of M1r. C- s. and La,-, of Mr. W---.,
ts Lav~•g b, en pa ti" ilarly well played, while
hirs. ( hllppendale, as I larale, delighted her au-
dlitt e.

' e learn that at intervals throughout the sea-
son the members of the Shakspeare Club propose
to regale their Irlends with entertainments similar
to that of Monday evening. They certainly de-
serve every success in their efforts to impart life
an:d gayety to society during the summer
months. The club now numbers sixty-eight mom
bers, and is governed by the following otficers:
liesmu nt, G(io. 11. Eranghn: vice president, J.

IR. Waker; secretary. t m. Yorke AtLee ; finan-
cal secretary, B. Otway; treasurer, I. G. Berry:
stage uanager: T. O'Neill ; prompter, Peter Hart.

Tn Oarrn.--lhe following is a copy of the oath
to a h:ch the newly elect are required to subscribe
L; re taking thecir feats:

" I --. do solemnly swear that I have never
rvolntarily borne arms against the I nlted States,
;si•te I have been a citizan thereoft; that I have
valtntarily given no aid, couatensuce, counsel or
et ( ouragenetrt, to persons engaged in armed ha)-
tility thereto: that I have neither sought, nor ac-
cepted. nor attempted to exercise the functions of
any c.fice whatever, under any authority or pre-
te-ded authority in hostility to the United S'ates:
that I have not yielded a voluntary support to any
pretended government, authority, power or Con-
stilution within the United States, hostile or inimi-
cal thereto. And I do further swear that to the
hbet of my knowledge and ability, I will support
and defend the Constitution of toe United States
avyairt all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I
will tear true faith and allegtance to toe same:
that I take this obligation freesy wtth ut uany mein-
tas! reservatin or purpose of evasion. aHnd that I
all wellaLd taith:ully diecharge the duties of the
Sftfec on etich I am about to enter. So help me
U; d."

Orza ('tRi.--The sugzestion made in the
(:t-, ., a, l•W days ago, relative to the adp-
iohr i I i i'-n irs ety iiur city railroad comrtpnRleis.

far early nlain'Dg aild even:g travel, has met
with iuch general approval that we recur to the
i.ubic't with pleasure, In hope s that same effrt
w, i be rlade towards introdunillg uhenl ipou

itely line. The cumlort to be derived by the
ublitc fhr the adopton of open care is evident,

and has been enperioenred by travelers on the old
Laflsette hlre of horse care, the rofs of which
were p'rviidcd wilt seat~ and covered with an
-atirtn, ,sulpirtcd ,y light Irun roos. Nortwith.

u'aSi -i n~l t there was eoit; inCo'Jveri'elrei in
,i ,. r-g these I era's by escetliin narrow ste-:.
.-• ,•they were ;patrm.iz.d in prference t • a.y
tleri lv t'e ni'rcu!cce por:icuo if Ue pie srn

Wi r t wie we have bheard Isldl often expreee

Io' avel theIvelvee t'r the evjoyment ot a cool
drive, indteed of being cooped up, so it were, in
tbe cli ed portion of the cars. Frequenter' of
tte lake have ab.o shown their preerret,'e for the
it-en car* that utsed to be attached to the eveninc
t, ::r.na 4 thi l'ontI. rtn a Ita•l'tr >at I('c, ip any iI

d r 1*d l liE CexItuicoln pjetrnt to the unh: i-t

sgr e.
l. 1..t Iard it i-te,'t• 'bat soee rf tha lint

(if 'treet r.i.ro.-ads c.i'.d ir t ertrd to b:,I. tie.s-
opeu cars. with tbh aingle view t, pt-il': c'rii-
t it. 'hIeo t• ~Ciion (.rcn sarte!y r':it wIen
:t is or idered that the eaving in wear sanS tear

tr ie rtoot ."O''y cars writ be very •'eat, t.,
I roieed cars co*tng ciomiaratively li-ti". It
r:-t alio be peecied tb t the itaen cars wiU!

t,"r larp- '-oiber , i per•ti de•-riots if
talitg a co': drive, wh:o wot

. 1
d nt ot!'r:wise rde

I, -et ce1. We shol await the r*-.:: of ttaee
" -rustovs and uice credit to the brat romoatty

.. , iiaugur~rt( tLe otroducton of ,ope 'a•rs.
I t' -i ,LA-T ME rT:N,, ( ,i i; P ::o, ,.-

t, ,icer, the .at.e g rlltlmen beiag present as u;n
M•faiday evening. The mminutes of the precvliou
everting were read t tie act ;Tary f th h bard,
Major Jas. I. Unrell, when Mr. Bildwel, ctairman
o1 the cinmilttee, stated, in general ttrms, tLat
;Lte ontrittee had maee the necess.ry arrange-
. ent. wherec.pon Col. Mprriam readi as tilows:
to te Pre~et rat t Bntrd uf atommuasas•era to the Pan:s

(;t'~,ttrna-Tour committee, appointed to
make arrangements fer a pubiic presentation of
the medals awarded to Louisiana exhibitors, re-
spectlally report that they have secured for that
purpose, tbrough the polhteness of the representa-
tires of the Varieties Theater the free use of that
liullding, on Monday evening next, the 15th inst.
YTur committee have also opened communication
with the military athonties for the purpose of
securing one of their bands of music. Yoer com-
inittee Las alvo addressed a communlIation to
hiot. Alex. Itimitry, ianriting him to make an
opening address appropriate to the occasion. Dr.
borne will deliver an ode fitting the occuasion.
Tour comnlmttee are of the opinm that cards of
invitation s•osh be Ibnue to Uose (oJ who

are expec'ed t. participate in the presentation.
and tie public should be invited to witness the
ceremonies, with a proper number of seats re-
nerved for ladies.

Your committee have thought proper to adopt
the followlng as the order of exercises for the
evening, subeject to such changes as may hereanter
become necessary :

Overtere by the MBnd
Opening Addres by Prou Dimitry.

Report of Chief Coomiaoehner aotthili to the xecatiUve of
the staie.

PMesntatlon of Sd-lt by the Gover--r.
Yisec.

(Oe Written and L•hli eed by Dr Burns.

P'reaen'sion ,! "Napo'een's wok of the Cilars to the
Y.•or rand temmLIt-r appintel for the purpose,

, t Mr I .ht'bie
Feinalre- Iusi-te "'Maraeltalse."

Very respectfully, yours,
DAVID BTDWKLL,
A W MER"rTAi,
FRED. THAYER

After reading the above. Mr. Haile moved that
the report of this crommittee be ac-epted; where-
upon Major Curell suggested that an address be
u, , tred in French, as a large proportion of the

,:,'re w ill be composed of our French popu-
a' h n. Fugg.pstiou overruted.
Mr. ' noi irn, non then read the following report :
'It or cnninit'ee beg leave to state that they

called on his excellency, the governor, and made
known to him the wishes of the commissaoner.
lli, r\eeliency tietred to the co:mmit'ee the use

'if his tfhl-e - parlor in Mechanics' Institute --for
ite ptl pse of t xhibitiag the medals and diplomas,
v ii h :ire r;,w uipitited with Mr. H inmes, secre-
' , ,f Fa r (i r ,iud nsciatlon Yourcommittee
Ie l.ave to esay that the exhibit,,n will com-
a el -c to nt rrow ( Wedne-da) ), avd will be open
i r Ip•cti, a to the pub'ic up to the day of dis-

t f i tt. . Y< uor omrnittee 'ntemplate rumaking
a r -.itell eFntl with forei•n con.u!s for the loano
Ii ci oni,,t al faus, with which to decorate the
:, ernt r'e parIr fir the occasion. Very re-
-+*icttully, C. II. /IMMKt NA\v.

JOHl' U. CHAIDtlh,
B. W. WSAitK.

Mr. Mondy offered some suggestions relative to
ir.vtliig te r- ie ,inutu•l me ittlsto ne present ant
j In the ,',u:unaailuners in the whole ailkir con-

A ;'r. (I'l. Merriam moved that as the general
c, n mit ee had as much as they could possibly at-te u to, a separate committee be appointed to ex-
•tltl itiitaII tll . awiil he d oeno•lin ate t the "invita-
tioe coninmuttee " The loll wing gentlemen were
htl loiliioly appoulted : Mr. iE. O. H-ne. clair-
ii si;: Mtr. Alexanuer hill, of Piflet & Co., and
Mr. t,. K - n.

Ihe f-,llua rg gentlemen were then appointed
on the tiomtce cumlllit'ee Mr. H. "alonmon,
talrn an: Mr G( K.ha and Mr. ('has Newman.
Alter clnie icidenitall remarks, Colonel Merriam

nmved that the •ret-sun adjourn to meet on Sator-
cay eveninRg. at (Geeral LahItaiii's office, No. 6i
(all street. curer ('anal, at 7- o'clock.
(in mntion o (Colonel Merriam, the thanks of

ti, ,tiold of co-uilnleiitaou erd was teudered to Mr.
(I. IF. 11.11 fr his t •.r'esy in the use of the par-
cur of the hotel. Adjourned.
Alter nai,.urnueit, Mr. Blidwell, chairman of

t.e comnittet it arrangements, called the c,-m-
mittee togeth,-r, and enggested that the forth-
(,inog public presenlta:•on be published in the
dily papers. It will be found elsewhere.

A NiolLE Cn •tiT'.--A g'and vocal and instrn-
ni-ita: c,,ncert, fir the benefit of St. Mary's
( hurch, at Carrollton. tI to be given at tr. Alphon-
eue l~1li, in S'. Andrew street, near Magazine,
this evening at R o'clock, by the choir of St.
Mary's ('hurch. reinforced by a large number of
the Lest artiste and amateurs in New Orleans.
Monsieulr Curro will athoiate as chorus leader,
Mr. Groearvelt as solo violinist, Mr. Gustave
'sm Hole as (rgantst, and Pillip Greuling as
piluist. The programme la exceedingly varied
a.d well chosen. Ihe performers are at the
head of the musical profession in this cily, and
the cause in which the concert is to be given is
wrthy if the most genrous patronage. We
tru-t to find St. Alphonaus Hall crowded to night.

Potir oit' Ar.Pansire.-There was held a regr.
ltr Iieeting of this board last evening, President
(,rahami in the chair and the following members
Ir!,t nt : A;dermen Burbank, Tucker, Kellogg,
Zacharte and Vooliey.

':he minute of last meeting were read and ap.
proved.

A commnnication from the mayor relative to
tI e laehrs of Mr. J. O. Harris, a;:pointel by him
to visit and report upon the condition of the
cl:aritahle institutions ci this city. and recom-
r;erd:og a compensation to Mr. Harris for his
.-evices. was received.

A le-olu.t,o fronl the lower board, requiring
the tsurvei or to give reasoas why the bridge at
MagLola street ovtr the New Canal is not open,
although completed, was concurred in.

A reeoltnior: from the same body. pr ,viding for
the salt (,! tie stalls of the Bazaar Market tor the

res.ent year was concurred in.
A re-o atuon Vtm the nsme body. providing for

th, elppri pr ation olf $1600 to turchase books to
r,-i ord juatIments in city tax •tins was concurred
in.

On notinn of Mr. Woolflty the question of com-
I e: a'lon to Mr. J. O. Hlarris, was referred to the
tinalce conrittee.
A resolut', n suthorizing and directing the open-

ire ot an account of the Touro fund was also con-
cutred in.

A minority report of the finance committee was
read, and appears In the proceedings of the Board
of Asst-tact Aldermen.

Mr. Zacharie moved to lay the report on the
table, in view that this council's existence would
soon cease. Not seconded.

tOn motion of Mr. Tucker the report was re-
ceived.

A resolution to ra•se the curb and flagging on
('anal strciet, from Magazine to Rampart street,
and eub, ttuting :rou or flag crossing, was offered
by the streets and landings committee.

Mr. Burtbak moved to emend, "provided the
wil k does not cost nmolre than L.'i)." Carried.

A resolution approvig of various contraets was
JLi i ed.

A recolut.on approving the grant of right of
wayv to ii. B. Ma.carhy for a railroad on iarisa,
.:e e and other etrects was adopted.
A te.oluti ali strovng of thie grant of way to

F i :ltz t,,r a rarlroad on Esplanade and other
tr'et was eldopted.
A resolution to pay $753 to A. D. Grieff for pro-

v s crtl- uti.hted to the poor in I1,2, was adopted
a..i re l it t:.e lower board for coccurreuce.

Mr Woofley lprestaeted a petition from Paul
Wsaternma C& (o., which he said had been under
cinsideration by the committee on streets and
laidi.age for upwards of a year. The petition was
a , coI d tn.e re terred to 'he comnillttee ion vreete

o.u lt•d:Lg~s. lr. Hiotfeiy laid some t rtes up ,i
!P 

~ 
word " ionsidheratli)u. ,-tidcntly wlih he in-

t,. 1i t f rl •ploviti the taroy a..tion of the coin

SIt' 15.

T'r Ioeard then went into exe'ntive session
rihd-ne awhich they received an Imwav Ia,: - ,m
theL loawer board to meet that boay iu .int a~.. , n,
r.; t tl... ee Il t Icu. l rJ ers o tile Ilu us eo
I.e:•ipe. Ilih electiirin Iewg cAllected the board re-

rood to adjuntu until next Tuesday night.

otr.D OF Ao.Ip'TANT ALDrnaiu'.-The bonrd
nmt tat eiernog l at haif-past seven, Mr. ulbadwice,
t c Ire.icent. itt the c:lha:r. Present-- -frscr. Ster.
ry ,teen. IMtin. i-t-,I! in .cott, Perkins, unlivan,
h's,-vy, t*ry and Jitilert.

'lie l•ilorg commnuni•ation from the mrtyor

',. , nit-The actin o' G*n. Hrchanran in
r -'pri.g :he :te'iUIg (,f the l-gi-'atu-, til N>.
,Ililerltei:. It ,'.r, lid lut, wiil wir asu-hse-
ri: us Ct-tge e to the Iterests if the rrty, tnat I
Ireel contrut:t. u ti 'll -yr atteition again to the
entje t ,f rc;y !inan-... The -revious l•-o's
-- ih ii eci 'e sr.ioe d i'2 minai: its ptireC as'.

d v1 .'irt a•: th
e 

'eparttmnnts if the 'overn• nnt,
iit udt • ,in pi-.., - ad tetchers i thie ,utlioc
p"t:i ,,. e'tlefr. in revrs\ Ini'-vrtpsyin epr- lated
r""y urrrn ,y. and for whir•b no relief no- he ,,b.
ti- ed for s;t min'l 9 ti 'tme if we wait for the
n- i-r• i f the lri-i c're, i ave. pairn ' y aIm*crele
it i :,iri. at J leaIds i.e t- hope tiat soriti rmethod
w I euge-et itself to your wisdom by which to ex-
r .s'e tle l,'sy from itlembarrammer:t. Althiigh
it e .aUt it, Mr. AvOu i lisablhie to some ot1ec-
;: , yet it nas bet n stucceestully resorted to in
o'ier c:ttel and countrtes not less scrupulous on
te v ubjiect of mnorality than are the Amerloan

ti i-le, and it seems to supply a certain and re-
', e I; remedy for the fiancial diffolties under
SI. ch we at prevent labor. As a ,ieriir resort,
ir etmoch as we bave exhausted other propositions
wtch bare not met the p'pular expectations, I
therefore recommend itspromptconsideration anad
nmaitediate adoption. i. aera,

"Xayer."
Thia communication we laid over subject to

call.
The trta.urer'weekly report shabowed a balance

of $135.46 18 on hand.
A communmeadon from the mayor, inclosing

statemects and correapoadence of W. R. Bell,
nsurveyor, relative to the Magnolia street Itron

bridge, was read sad referred.
A msjorty report from the fanee committee

was read, strongly recommending the sehemeSropoee4 by Mi. Mwm d A p foLw the reire-

reent of the city currency, and signed by Mears.
Joubert. Kearny and Mary.

The following minority report, signed by Kears.
Burbank and Sullivan, was also offered:

Fi.asc• Coomrrsr Room.
City Hall,June 9, 1868.

With reference to the plan proposed by Mr.
Ave no, for the payment of the currency debt of
the City by means of a lottery, the undersigned,
being unable to concur with the majority of your
ci nrmittee, beg leave to submit the following mi-
nrrty report:

We believe that lotteries are not promotive of
good, and that they are a very ready mode of pro-
c ring money from the poor and the adventurous.
The whole civilized world, through their govern.
ments, with few exceptions, have established lot-
teries as a State Institution, and we do not believe
it true policy for the city of New Orleans, at this
time, to attempt to vie with Baden Baden or the
valleys of the Black Forest.

Our city, with its wealth and favorable position
for commerce, can pay its debts is a legitimate
manner, and we think its citizens do not desire to
ealn her credit at home and abroad, which the
uroposed " lottery plan," in our opinion, will do.
'The proposed adventure will keep a cloud over
the credit of the city for ten years, and should the
city desire to go into the market to sell Its bonds.
tinaniclers would see, in the adoption of snuch a
,1.1, me, little save pecuniary necessities, which

most have rendered our city well nigh dessleable.
'I he scheme is Iot only unwise, but is uulawfl.

The statutes of 183. and 1841 (see revised statutes,
Ipp 4I and IL0 ) forbid, not only a lottery, bat
, e vrniing o, tickets of lotteries legally estab-

lished elsewhere, and it becomes the duty of the
e mrutal judge to call the attention of the Orand
Jury to ti, act at each terci of the court.

In Ib6,. (Pee aets of legirslature p. 38, chap. 21),
an act was passed permitting the vending of
tickets by paying a license fee of ten thousand
dollars. 'the argument need In this case was.
that tI kete in the Havana and other lotteries
were secretly and unlawfully sold, and that if the
crate put on a heavy license fee the result would
be to either drive the business out of the State,
or, in cuase one or two parties should pay the
Ih erie tee, they would be a police In themselves
to prevent others from engaging In vending lot-
tery ti kets.

By the eleventh section of said act the legisla-

" ,,thho:r contained in the provisions of thisact
i' o" be c'onstrued to authorize the establishment
o: any lottery in tbi+ State."

Thus it wi'l be seen that if the city of New Or-
leans enter into the proposed lottery, they are not
only violating the principles of morality and ex-
pediency. but the statutes of our State; and, ti
"t': iopnrion, every cittsen openly engaged in this

aoatr is hIable to an lndictment by the Grand Jury.
\\ e are therefore of the opinion that the pusa

prorused by Mr. Are;uo should not be ad,,ted.
Tie name of Mr. Burbank (not a memberof

tt,. board ! having been erased, the report was

A tesolutirn inviting the Board of Aldermenat
a j .int CesCion, rtr the purpose of electing thlr-
t., n cn c nuisontrsa of the House of Refuge, was
cl:ered by Mr. Sullivan.

Mr. Shields opposed the resolution, as involviag
a 'procedure beyond the authority of the board.

I he resolution being adopted. Mr. Sihlelds gave
no•ic e of a ieconsideratin at the next meeting.

'lie chair decided Mr. Shields out of order,
whber•pcon the latter appealed from the declaion.
The aplpeal wai not au..taioed.

The plan flaered by Mr. Avegno, embodied la u
s

ordinlancte submitted by the finance committee,
next came up for discussion. While it was being
read by the secretary, enter "'The honorable
loard of A'lermen." and the council thereupon
arot into joint session.

Mr. Sullivan then moved the election of thi,
teen commissioners of the House of Refuge.

Mr. Shields protested upon legal grenads
against euch election.

Mr. Sullivan thought that this council was as
competent to undertake it, although appointed
by military authority, as any that had ever .at ih
this hall, and renewed his motion, which was oar-
ried, and the council went into the election-Mr.
Shields declining to vote.

The following candidates were declared elected
commissioners of the House of Refuge, v z:

J. H. Oglesby, T. W. Bothick, T. Howard
Miilspaugh. W. B. Armstrong, Wm. MoDaff, Ro-
bert Watson, Edward Thompson, A. Deo.
Hughes, Louit' oanks, Robert Bowie, J. 8. Mana-
sell, D. B. McCartley and T. MoR. Dunn.

The Board of Aldermen then withdrew, and
the Assistant Board having deferred a discussio
of the finance question, adjourned.

RF(.coiRna GASTINKi.'s COt'RV.-The case of
Philip Witta, for the killing of t. C. Soreaess,
continued from Monday, came up again yester-
day, before Recorder Gastiuel. Dr. Stone, the
younger, made the post mortem examination of
the ceceased. Found five wounds, all gun-shot.
t, ree of them flesh wounds. and two that pene-
trted the body. The shot holes were about thesize that would be made by the pistol shown ilcourt--a very small revolving pistol, everything
, xcept the lock and tube being of white metal.
1 ie weapon has seven chahnbes, all of whiobiave been discharged except two. Dr. Stone
Pew the deceased in the Charity Hospital about
f1t en minutes after the shooting. It was about

G o'clock in the troroing. 2d Jane. Made thepoet
nortem examination about 6 that evening. The
viound in the chest was not necessarily fatal;
that in the abdomen was, as it penetrated the is-
tee lnrs.

M,,I h. l }1uing str-,n.-Works in the mill and
sash tactor whetse the catastrophe occurred, cor-
ner Treme and Touloule streets. Was working
there the morning ot June2d. Saw accused going
up stairs in a Lurry, walk to his clothed, whleo
a ere banging on the wall, fifteen or twenty feet
trouo the stairs. Accused took his revolver from
ils coat and walked to the bench where deceased
wee itt: g. Witness was five or six feet from ao-
csed. Acccned then fired four shots at leoeased
wi !,,Put pu inog a word to hint. Neither did the
'attcr epeak a word. DeceAsed was on one sido
if t~he bench, and sccused on the other. Wi'nes,
,I oi"tlog had been spoken between the parties,
I nold 'ave head it.

hle prisoner ,as remanded to prison, without
betrlit oi bail, to be tried before the First ia-
tiict (curt ,n the charge of murder.

Ft•r~ l'isl"rr Corier.-The case of T. Aa-
,rese.,charged with wounding colored Robert
t;.bruc wi:h a dangerous weapon, wa tried be-
f re a jory. .e.crday. t;ibboO swears that em
t,'e Iti ot Jasuary ist. about 10 a. x., he wasa t•, g on a brIdge over (iAIve street canal, oppo-
ci' hia owe:ling, and, whlut quietly sitng there,
ec'eu~cd canme up to him, and after exchanging a
tew trierdly words, witnmes advanced and was
abouu' Irh ~eng a riendly shabke of his hand. when
car L.,. d tirui k .. 'n under the jaw. knocklog him
'If the bringe. Accused then drew a Sowli
kbrl•ie and tiled on top of witness. WitaesM

S' i d thie raked blade t, avoid being stabbed.
h:u jiand. it the struggle. wa* batd!y lacerated.
I; cevers aseiued would have killed him if colored

I t ri:t' ren I; id not itierp'isd, and by mail
itue Lr k accued (it. Witness gave aonaced

t •o caue t'r provocation.
i James Brena~nu was tried sod a verdict rendered
of nuct nulty, on the charge of killing Parint
CaughtS, at the corner of Camp and Thala
ttriete.

I•raei T'mhle was found 4 ilty of manslanghter
in ,lk'ing t'LI:iar- -. lL, aial remanded for see-

,F•Fi- 1' iiTP'et'T l'OiLiue: I'rrTION.- Monay
* ', ir t about hi.lf p*s? eight, an old gentleman.
i rrrd i 'rf' war ac- leuirtvlly thr'iwn from his
.'.2 gy. at the "crner of (•l'aitorne sand St. Aae
t::-rt, and very F sverely I:tgreil by the wheet

'I,, . cver, his bhody. Hlie was takeno to his resi-
,'-r-e, crrorer it t'oydras aid RImPan streets,.

a'ire he recerve'l the best of medl'al ataie-

I l 'i, Merte wos arrested as a vagrant.
u;' Piy-o'n, arrested on a warrant sued out

h,- A. F. l.ynd, for iInnmItty,wseseut to the Insame
Acy!'lii to e iruTn:lnQed.

Arin E. Ilig, 'e "asi arrested on l.vee street
fot being an abandoned character, plying her ye
caitiOn.

"
1
lnmas Philips. arrested yesterday for larecey,

was sent to tho First District Court. Mr. Philipe
I now passing his vacation in the Parish Prisos.

Str'TwONG FOR TitC 'icg.--Freqnntily we
fi, d uick people whose stomachs rejiect all knlads
of ncour.,l.neota ntil conditions follow that in
a any uistances terminate fatally. in twenty i.
otscces in which we have heard the pop-
niu;ar sick-bed nourishments prescribed, nd re-
jected by an invalid's enfeebled stomach, we
have never known the simple sanocer of parobed4
corn pudding or boiled groel refaed. The oorh
is roasted brown, precisely as we roast oofu ,
ground as fine as meal in a eoffee mill. ad anM
either into mesh, gruel, or thin cakes, huaed
tightly brown, and given either warm or eo.d, Ia
clear water, or whatever dressing the a•maeL
will receivse or retaiL. Parched cora tld meat
boiled tn simmed milk, and fed frerwastly to
cbildrena soffering from smmer dip.rre, wil

dts always care, a it will dyseunery ia adlls,
an~i, we beiteve, chkbleral i its ear'let stage.-Ile ea


